
PASIG CLERGY WITH BISHOP MYLO.  The incardinated priests of the Diocese of Pasig held an updating ang bonding time with Pasig Bishop Mylo Hubert Vergara last May 20 - 24, 2013 at the St. Paul 
Retreat Center, Alfonso, Cavite.  PHOTO BY FR. HOKAN SAMSON
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PASIG CITY - We are about to 
celebrate 10 years of existence 
as a diocese.  To commemorate 
this event, we have a program for 
the celebration intended to make 
our people aware of the value of 
belonging to the local church of 
Pasig where we are called to grow 
in our love for and following of 
the Lord Jesus Christ.
   There are two parts to the cel-
ebration.
   The first part is dubbed “Dalaw 
Patrona sa Parokya”.  The official 
replica of the Patroness of the dio-
cese, the Immaculate Conception 
will visit a chosen parish in each 
of the cities or town comprising 
our diocese.
   To date it has visited the Holy 
Rosary Parish in Lower Bicutan, 
Taguig, San Roque Parish, Pa-
teros, and Sta. Lucia Parish in 
Manggahan, Pasig City from July 
5 to July 22.
   The vicars forane have mobi-
lized their entire vicariates to wel-
come or visit the replica during its 
stay in the selected parish closest 
to the vicariate.
   Liturgy Coordinator Fr. Daniel 
Estacio took care of the welcome 
and farewell paraliturgies, the as-
signment of the Parishes and the 
dates of visitation.
   The parish priests and the PPC 
officers of the three parishes 

PASIG GEARS FOR 10TH 
DIOCESAN ANNIVERSARY

Pasig joins Pope Francis in Worldwide Adoration

BY FR. RAMIL MARCOS
planned for the program of the 
visitation while the Abang Ling-
kod ni Maria and Hermanidad 
dela Semana Santa took care of 
the security of replica image.
   Part two is about the celebration 
of the canonical establishment of 
the diocese on August 21, 2013, 
Wednesday.
   The program for the day in-
cludes a concelebrated Holy Eu-
charist to be led by Pasig Bishop 
Mylo Hubert Vergara and the 
clergy of Pasig.
   Manila Archbishop Luis An-

Continued on p. 8
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BY FR. LITO JOPSON

PASIG CITY - “This is the teach-
ing of Christ: presence, memo-
rial, and sacrifice. Immerse in the 
silence; look at the Blessed Sac-
rament; contemplate the face of 
Christ.  He is there in communion 

1st Pasig CMMA 
winners bared

PASIG CITY – Pasig Bishop 
Mylo Hubert Vergara personally 
handed the trophies to what was 
to be known in the history of the 
Diocese of Pasig as the first re-
cipients of Pasig Catholic Mass 
Media Awards during the Mediaf-
est 2013 held at the Pasig Catho-
lic College Aula Minor last May 
17, 2013.
   “Universitas” of the University 
of Asia and the Pacific bagged the 
Best Newsletter / Magazine award 
while “An Unlikely Lesson on 
Rights and Liberties” written by 
Frances Christine Sayson of St. 
Paul College Pasig was adjudged 
“Best News, Opinion, or Feature 
Article”.
   The Best Video Documentary 
or Narrative (Long Film) was 
awarded to “Ikaw Na!”, produced 
by Roque Rey Navarro and Nick 
Tayag of Pasig Catholic College 
while Sta. Clara de Montefalco’s 
“Kuwaresma: Pagpapalain ng 
Pananaliag, Pag-asa at Pag-ibig” 
bagged the Best News Photo 
Award.
   Special Citations were given to 

BY FR. LITO JOPSON

Classic shot of the Immaculate Conception Cathedral. FILE PHOTO

with us, with loving presence.”
   These are the concluding words 
of Pasig Bishop Mylo Hubert 
Vergara as he led the people of the 
diocese in a synchronized World-
wide Eucharistic Adoration with 
Pope Francis held last June 2, 
2013 at the Immaculate Concep- Continued on p. 8

tion Cathedral in Pasig City.
   The Diocese of Pasig is one 
with Pope Francis in celebrating 
the Year of Faith, in which the 
primary challenge is to renew the 
faith.
   Recalling the teachings of the 
Second Vatican Council, Bishop 
Vergara explained Lumen Gen-
tium describing the Eucharist as 
“the source and summit of Chris-
tian life”.
   “How can we renew our com-
mitment in the Risen Lord?” 
challenged Bishop Mylo as he 
reflected on the three realities as-
sociated with the Eucharist.
   Presence

PHOTO BY FR. JUVI CORONEL
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Pope Francis’ Lumen Fidei
Religious news syndicate Zenit 
released the official summary 
of Pope Francis’ first encyclical 
“Lumen Fidei”, published last 
July 5, 2013 and signed on June 
29 of the same year.
   Lumen Fidei (LF) or “the light 
of faith” is the first encyclical 
signed by Pope Francis.  Divided 
into four chapters, plus an intro-
duction and a conclusion, “the 
Pontiff explains that the Letter 
supplements Benedict XVI’s En-
cyclicals on charity and hope, and 
takes up the “fine work” carried 
out by the Pope Emeritus, who 
had already “almost completed” 
the Encyclical on faith. The Holy 
Father has now added “further 
contributions” to this existing 
“first draft”.”
   “The introduction (nos. 1-7) of 
LF illustrates the motivations at 
the basis of the document: firstly, 
it reiterates the characteristics of 
light typical of faith: able to il-
luminate all man’s existence, to 
assist him in distinguishing good 
from evil, especially in this mod-
ern age in which belief is opposed 
to searching and faith is regarded 
as an illusion, a leap into the void 
that impedes man’s freedom. Sec-
ondly, LF – precisely in this Year 
of Faith, 50 years following the 
Second Vatican Council, a “Coun-
cil on faith” – seeks to reinvigo-
rate the perception of the breadth 
of the horizons faith opens so that 
it might be confessed in unity and 
integrity.”
   Chapter One (8 – 22) is titled 
“We have believed in love” (1 
John 4:16).  Starting from Abra-
ham, this chapter tackles the 
process of “listening”, a call that 
changes us from an isolated to a 
new life and promise of the future 
linked by hope.
   This faith also connotes paterni-
ty, because God is father who pro-
vides for all our needs.  As such, 
our response in faith is to trust 
God’s merciful love and our will-
ingness to be transformed anew 
by God’s free gift (no. 14).
   The discussion naturally flows 
to Jesus as the mediator who 
opens us to truth, which is a man-
ifestation of God’s unshakeable 
love for mankind.
   Faith looks not only to Jesus but 

LUMEN FIDEI.  Lumen Fidei is Pope Francis’ first encyclical in celebration of the Year of Faith.  PHOTO COURTESY OF 
www.paulines.ph 

also from Jesus’ point of view, be-
cause like an architect, he knows 
better than we do. Jesus is the one 
who makes God known to us.”
   In Chapter 2 dubbed “unless you 
believe you will not understand”, 
the pope shows the close link be-
tween faith and truth, the reliable 
truth of God and his faithful pres-
ence throughout history.
   “Faith without truth does not 
save,” writes the Pope; “It re-
mains a beautiful story, the pro-
jection of our deep yearning for 
happiness.”
   “The truth today leads to a mas-
sive amnesia in our contemporary 
world.”
   “Love and truth are inseparable, 
true love withstands the test of 
time and becomes the source of 
knowledge,” stressed the pope.
   The Holy Father also linked 
faith with reason and dialogue.  
“Faith renders the believer hum-
ble and leads to coexistence with 
and respect for others.”
   Faith leads to dialogue in all 
fields: in that of science as it re-
awakens the critical sense and 
broadens the horizons of reason, 
interreligious context, and of non 
believers.  LF speaks about theol-
ogy and confirms that is impossi-
ble without faith, since God is not 
a simple object but rather the sub-
ject who makes himself known.  
Theology is participation in the 
knowledge God have of himself.
   Chapter 3 is titled “I delivered 
to you what I also received”.  It 
speaks of the importance of evan-
gelization: “He who has opened 
himself to God’s love cannot 
keep this gift for himself,” says 
the Holy Father.
   Passed from generation to gen-
eration, through the uninterrupted 
chain of witnesses to the faith, 
there is a “link between faith and 
memory as God’s love keeps all 
times united, making us Christ’s 
contemporaries,” describes the 
Holy Father
   The faith is transmitted also 
through the sacraments – Baptism, 
Eucharist; and in the Creed, the 
Our Father, and the Decalogue.  
“The unity of faith, as it is able to 
assimilate all it encounters, dem-
onstrates itself to be universal and 
Catholic, illuminating and able to 
lead all the cosmos and all history 
to its finest expression.  This uni-

SUMMARY OF THE ZENIT.
ORG’S REPORT

June 19,2013 - In the first decree 
of a liturgical nature of this pon-
tificate, Pope Francis has decided 
that name of St. Joseph should be 
added to the Eucharistic Prayers 
II,III and IV, as they appear in the 
third typical edition of the Ro-
man Missal, after the name of the 
Blessed  Virgin Mary.  Below is 
the text of the 
decree issued 
Wednesday by 
the Congrega-
tion for the Di-
vine Worship 
and Discipline 
of the Sacra-
ments:
“Exercising his 
paternal care 
over Jesus, 
Saint Joseph of 
Nazareth, set 
over the Lord’s 
family, marvel-
ously fulfilled 
the office he re-
ceived by grace, 
adhering firmly 
to the mystery 
of God’s design 
of salvation in 
its very begin-
nings, he stands 
as an exemplary 
model of the 
kindness and 

Pope Francis adds 
“St. Joseph” in Mass

humility that the Christian faith 
raises to a great destiny, and dem-
onstrates the ordinary and simple 
virtues necessary for men to be 
good and genuine followers of 
Christ. Through these virtues, 
this Just man, caring most lov-
ingly for the Mother of God and 
happily dedicating himself to the 
upbringing of Jesus Christ, was 
placed as guardian over God the 
Father’s most precious treasures. 
Therefore he has been the subject 
of assiduous devotion on the part 
of the People of God throughout 
the centuries, as the support of 
that mystical body, which is the 
Church.
   The faithful in the Catholic 
Church have shown continuous 
devotion to Saint Joseph and have 
solemnly and constantly honored 
in his memory as the most chaste 

Continued on p. 7
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ty is guaranteed by the apostolic 
succession,” the summary states.
In the fourth chapter (50 – 60) 
titled “God prepares a city for 
them” (Heb 11: 16), the Holy 
Father explains the link between 
faith and the common good; 
“faith, which is born of the love 
of God, strengthens the bonds 
of humanity and places itself at 
the service of justice, rights and 
peace, that is why it does not dis-
tance itself from the world and is 
not unrelated to the real commit-
ments of contemporary man.”
   The encyclical considers those 
areas illuminated by faith: fam-
ily based on marriage, the stable 
union between man and woman; 
the youth, citing World Youth 
Days; in all social relations; and 
nature: faith helps us to respect 
it and “find models of develop-
ment which are based not simply 
on utility and profit, but consider 
creation as a gift.”
   In the Conclusion (58 – 60) titled 
“Blessed are you who believed” 
(Lk 1, 45), the pope invites us to 
look to Mary, “perfect icon” of 
faith who, as the Mother of Jesus, 
conceived “faith and joy”.  The 
pope elevated his prayer to Ma-
ria “that she might assist man in 
his faith, to remind us that those 
who believe are never alone, and 
to teach us to see through Jesus’ 
eyes.”

mahalagang yumuko, magpati-
rapa, at ipakita ang kahalagahan 
ng paglilingkod.”
   “Ito’y pinatunayan ni Fr. Mars.  
Paano?  Umalis mula sa Benedic-
tine na may pagtatanong, ‘Paano 
ba ako makatutulong sa aking 
pamilya?’  Masigasig siyang na-
glingkod noong June 29, 2005 at 
nakibahagi siya sa sakripisyo ng 
Panginoong Hesus.”
   “Sa cancer, nagsimula ang kan-
yang Misteryo Paskual.  Gusto 
niyang mabuhay at manatili sa 
mundo at ginawa natin ang lahat 
upang suportahan siya, kitang-
kita ko yon,” kwento ng Obispo.
   “Napakahirap ang naransanan 
niya sa pagkahari ni Kristo.”
   Nagbigay rin ng pasasalamat ang 

Fr. Mars, p. 3 isa sa mga miyembro ng pamilya 
ni Fr. Mars.  Ginunita rin nila ang 
langit kung saan na ang kanilang 
kapatid, “Doo’y wala nang sakit 
at walang gastos.  Mahal ka na-
min.” Mensahe nila para sa lahat, 
“Hindi namin kayo makakalimu-
tan.”
   Si Fr. Mars ay pinanganak noong 
April 26, 1961.  Siya’y inordena-
hang pari noong ika-15 ng Agosto 
2001. Mula sa pagiging Benedic-
tine Monk, siya po’y naging par-
ing Diosesano ng Pasig.  Siya’y 
naging guest priest sa Holy Fam-
ily Parish, Bgy. Kapitolyo at St 
Ignatius of Loyola Parish, Usu-
san, Taguig at Kura Paroko ng 
Sagrada Familia Parish sa Taguig 
bago siya nakipagbunuan sa sakit 
na cancer of the pancreas.  

   Siya’y binawian ng buhay noong 
ika-29 ng Hunyo, 2013 at inilib-
ing sa Katolikong Sementeryo 
ng Pasig noong ika-3 ng Hulyo. 
Siya’y 52 taong gulang.

makasalanang mamamayan.  Pi-
naguho at pinagunaw ang Sodom 
at Gomora,” the Bishop added, 
“Mahalaga ang takot sa Diyos 
sapagkat sa panahon ngayon ay 
may mga taong wala nang takot 
sa Diyos na para bang kaya-kaya 
na nilang gawin kahit ano.” 
   Bishop Mylo reiterated that the 
main cause in this mistake of man 
as Blessed Pope John Paul II said 

Bishop leads, p. 3
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  PHOTO COURTESY OF http://st-
josephschurchmatamoras.org/
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St. Jude Parish Update

BY FR. LITO JOPSON AT 
RANDY ALVES

Pagbati sa araw ni San 
Juan

TIPAS, TAGUIG CITY – “ May 
galak sa bawat Pagsilang…” ang 
mensahe na ipinarating ni Re-
berendo Padre Juvi Coronel sa  
kanyang   homiliya sa pagdiri-
wang ng Banal na Eukaristiya 
para sa kapistahan ng pagsilang 
ng mahal na patron San Juan 
Bautista noong Ika-24 ng Hu-
nyo 2013. Ang Kapistahan ay 
may temang, “San Juan Bautista: 
Dambana ng Katiwasayan Dulot 
ng Pagkakaisa at Pagmamahalan.
   Ang paghahanda…
   Bago ang araw ng kapistahan, 
nagkaroon ng Misa Novenario 
ang Parokya ni San Juan Bautista, 
Dambanang Kawayan. Sinimulan 
ito noong ika-15 ng Hunyo 2013 
na Pinangunahan ng dating kura 
paroko ng Damabanang Kawayan 
na si Reb. Pad. Lazaro “ Larry” 

PASIG CITY - After two and a 
half years, St. Jude Thaddeus 
Parish SJTP revitalized the Basic 
Bible Seminars this year.
   BBS I was held last January 
26 – 27 and April 20 – 21, 2013 
while BBS II was held February 
23 – 24 and June 15 - 16.
   Most of the participants were 
first timers, meaning they were 
neither church servers nor ac-
tive in parish activities.  Yet, they 
hungered for God’s word.  Par-
ish priest Rev. Fr. Vic Virtudazo, 
welcomed them as full-pledged 
members of the Biblical Aposto-
late whose main task is to spread 
the Word of God. The first batch 
assumed the name “Class Gen-
esis” while the second group was 
named “Class Exodus.”
   To further  deepen their knowl-
edge of the Sacred Scriptures 
and live a life according to the 
teachings of the Bible, the gradu-
ates were enjoined to attend the 
weekly Bibliarasal/ Biblesharing 
conducted every Wednesday after 
the evening Mass. The BBS are 
facilitated by the Biblical Aposto-
late headed by Ammie Lacson.   
   Bagong Belfry
   Isang bagong “belfry” na pagsa-
sabitan  ng kampana ang tinatayo 
ngayon sa harapan ng simbahan 
ni  San Judas Tadeo sa MRV. Ang  
“sponsorship” o “block screen-
ing” ng dalawang pelikula, ang 
“Avengers” at “The Iron Man” ay 

Support 
a worthy 

cause!
Be a benefactor of DALOY and 

keep it flowing to your parishes 
for free!

   For only P1,000, you’ll re-
ceive a 1-year subscription of Daloy 

delivered personally to you through 
your Parish Media Minister. We’ll also 

publish your birthday and anniversary if 
you so wish.

Call us at 6410728 for more information.

DALOY, A Diocese 
informed, formed, 
and transformed.

NI JOHN PAUL MENDOZA

Huling pamamaalam kay Fr. Mars, pinamunuhan  
ng Obispo Mylo

PASIG CITY - Sa kanyang tanang 
buhay bilang Obispo, kauna-
unahan si Fr. Mars sa mga paring 
nasa pangangalaga ng Obispo ng 
Pasig Mylo Hubert Vergara na bi-
nawian ng buhay.
   “Kakaiba ang karanasan bilang 
ama na nawalan ng anak na pari,” 
paliwanag ng Obispo sa Banal na 
Misa sa Paglilibing ni Fr. Mar-
celino Selmar noong ika-3 ng 
Hulyo sa Immaculate Conception 
Cathedral.
   Ginamit niya ang tatlong sim-
bolo ng pananampalatayang 
Kristiyano upang ipahayag ang 
kanyang mensahe para sa mga 
naiwang kamag-anak at kaibigan 
ng yumaong pari ng Pasig.
   Ang una’y ang puting tela, sim-
bolo ng binyag. “Mula noong 
nabinyagan si Fr. Mars, bilang 
anak ng Diyos, nakibahagi siya 
sa pagkapari, pagkahari at pag-
kapropeta ni Kristo. Noong or-
denahang pari si Mars, pinalalim 
niya ang pagkapari’t pagkahari ni 
Hesukristo.”
   Ang ikalawa’y ang kalis.  “Dito 

niya mainit na naramdaman ang 
pakikibahagi sa pagkapari ng Pan-
ginoon,” paliwanag ng Obispo.
   “Malalim, maalab, at mainit … 
kapag tinaaas ng pari ang tinapay, 
yun ang pinakamaalab na buhay 
ng pagkapari.  Sa kanyang pag-
mimisa, ginamit siya na instru-
mento upang maipamana sa inyo 
ang pagkapari.  Nararanasan natin 
ang pagkapari ng Panginoon.”
   Ikalawa, sa pamamagitan ng 
ebanghelisasyon o pangangalat 
ng Mabuting Balita, “maalab at 
malalim na pagkapropeta ang isi-
nasabuhay, ang pakikibahagi sa 
pagkapropeta ni Kristo.”
   “Ayon sa ilan, kapag si Fr. Mars 
ang nangangaral sa homily, naan-
tig at pinukaw ang inyong loob, 
hinubog ang inyong budhi upang 
mapalapit sa Panginoon.”
   “Ginamit ng Panginoon ang 
kanyang salita upang tumimo ito 
sa ating puso at maramdaman ang 
pag-ibig ng Diyos,” paliwanag ni 
Bishop Mylo.
   At ikatlong bagay ay ang krus, 
simbolo ng pagkahari ni Kristo.
   “Pagsasakripisyo bilang haring 
nagpapakababa, nagpatunay na 

Abaco, na ngayon ay kura 
paroko ng Sto. Niño Par-
ish sa Pandacan, Manila. 
“It’s so nice to be home.” 
Mga salitang isinalubong 
ni Pad. Larry sa lahat ng 
dumalo sa unang araw ng 
novenario. Ani Pad. Larry 
sa kanyang homiliya, ang 
tunay na pagmamahal ng 
isang Katoliko sa Pangi-
noon ay maipapakita sa 
pamamagitan ng  pag-
kakaroon ng kababaang 
loob. Kababaang loob na 
magagawa lamang kung 
ang bawat isa ay tapat sa 
pagsunod sa Diyos.
   Si Pad. Edmond Rey-
naldo, Parochial Vicar ng 
Parokya ni San Roque 

sa Pateros, ang nanguna sa pag-
diriwang Banal na Eukaristiya sa  
ikalawang araw ng Novenario. 
Nakipagdiwang sa kanya si Pad. 
Ricardo Magno III na nagmula pa 
sa Diyosesis ng Romblon.
   Ang ikatlong araw ay pinangu-
nahan naman ng assistant resident 
priest ng St. Peter the Fisherman 
Parish na si Pad. Ferdie Jauod, 
OSJ. Sinabi niya na bagamat ka-
kaunti na lamang ang natitirang 
orihinal na kawayan sa parokya ni 
San Juan, ang diwa ng kawayan 
ay nananatiling buhay na buhay 
padin dahil sa patuloy na pagka-
kaisa ng bawat isa. Na tulad ng 
kawayan, hanggat magkakabigkis 
ang mga sanga nito, ito ay hindi 
mabubuwal kahit pa ng pinaka 
malakas na hangin.
   Si Pad. Royger Ballaran, OSJ 
na resident priest ng St. Peter the 
Fisherman Parish sa Napindan 
Taguig City, ang nanguna sa ika-

NI MABEL MACARAIG AT CHIT 
DELOS REYES

Itutuloy sa p. 2

isinagawa upang makalikom ng 
pondo para sa proyecto. Ito’y sa 
pangunguna ni Kuya Frank Guti-
errez, Alex David, Freddie Ray-
mundo, Ate Sidi Maming at iba 
pang opisyales ng Parish Pastoral 
Council. 
   Hinihiling ni Fr. Vic Virtudazo, 
Kura Paroko na suportahan ang 
pagpapagawa ng proyectong ito.
   Parish Anniversary
Ipinagdiwang ng St. Jude Thad-
deus Parish (SJTP) ang ika-14th 
anniversaryo  ng pagkatatag ng 
Simbahan nuong Mayo 8, 2013. 
Isang simpleng pagdiriwang ang 
isinagawa kasabay ng pag-aalay 
ng Santa Misa.

JULY 02, 2013 marked the 440th 
year Foundation Anniversary of 
Pasig dubbed “Araw ng Pasig”.  
The government officials and 
employees, Non-Government Or-
ganizations’ and the Pasigueños 
gathered at the City Hall quadran-
gle to offer a Thanksgiving Mass 
which was officiated by Pasig 
Bishop Mylo Hubert C. Vergara, 
D.D. and concelebrated by the 
clergy of the Diocese of Pasig.
   Bishop Mylo warmly greeted 
the congregation as he praised 
God for the peace and unity en-
joyed by the Pasigueños.  He 
also explained the message of the 
readings and the Gospel in rela-
tion to the life of the citizens of 
Pasig. 
   “Isang masustansiyang sang-
kap na dapat nasa puso ng mga 
lingkod-bayan ay ang pananalig 
sa Diyos ... Sa Diyos nagmula 
ang lahat ng bagay. Anumang 
nagagawa natin ay galing sa Di-
yos ... maganda ring tignan ang 
mga mahahalagang sangkap o 
elemento ng pananalig sa Diyos... 
Una: yung taong may pananalig 
sa Diyos ay may takot sa Diyos ... 
Ang konteksto ng unang pagbasa 
ay tungkol sa Sodom at Gomora 
... Nawalan sila ng takot sa Di-
yos ... Pinarusahan ng Diyos ang 

Bishop Mylo 
leads mass for 
Araw ng Pasig

NI RANDY ALVEZ
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apat na araw ng novenario. Ayon 
sa kanya, ang tunay na katapan-
gan ay ang pagiging matapang 
para sa kabutihan. Katulad ni San 
Juan Bautista, ang tunay na kata-
pangan ay makakamit ng bawat 
isa sa pamamagitan ng tapat na 
pananampalataya sa Diyos.
   “Mapapalad ang may malinis na 
puso at dalisay na kalooban… ang 
turo ni Hesus na kanyang gawa, 
at ang kanyang gawa ay kanyang 
turo…”, ang mga katagang ini-
wan ni Pad. Loreto Sanchez Jr. 
ng Parokya ni Sta. Martha, sa ika-
limang araw ng novenario.

Itutuloy sa p. 2

  PHOTO BY JOHN PAUL MENDOZA

VIA CON DIOS, PD. MARS!  Kaisa ng buong kaparian ng Diyosesis ng Pasig 
ang Obispo ng Pasig Mylo Hubert Vergara sa pagbibigay ng huling pama-
maalam para sa kapatid na paring si Fr. Marcelina Selmar na yumao noong 
ika-29 ng Hunyo 2013.  LARAWAN NI RANDY ALVEZ
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As we offered the entire nation to the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
last June 8, 2013, may we recognize that the grace that comes 

from God and that wrapped us up in the secure arms of the Father.
   “We wish to do this as truly one people, “from Aparri to Jolo”:  
formally re-affirming that our country is indeed “pueblo amante de 
Maria” – bayang sumisinta kay Maria:  a people truly loving Mary 
the Mother of Jesus the Lord, a people in a true sense “made one” 
by this love and devotion which we bear, by God’s great gift, to the 
Mother of God.” (CBCP Pastoral Exhortation on the Celebration of 
the National Consecration).
   Secondly, we believe that this consecration will help us free 
ourselves from the shackles of sin and danger: “freely and firmly 
offered, would bring grace for conversion from sin and of sinners, 
protection from the “menace of evil and war; from sins against life 
and the dignity of God’s children; from every kind of injustice and 
trampling of God’s commandments; from “the sin of the world, sin 
in all its manifestations …” (John Paul II’s prayer, 1984)
  Thirdly, there is a need for us to reflect on the spiritual growth of 
Filipinos’ faith: “Deeper than all the foregoing, a genuine “return to 
God and turning truly to the Gospel” and the more authentic living 
of our faith, these call us and challenge us, in pursuing our vocation 
to be truly God’s People, to be Christ’s Body in our land.”
  Our love for the Blessed Mother inspires us to respond to the call 
of the New Evangelization and renewed faith among our people.  
The CBCP urges us to do the following to complement the Act 
of Consecration:  “As part of our Consecration to the Immaculate 
Heart, there are also the adjoint practices of (1) the Mass and Com-
munion of Reparation on the First Saturday of each month, and (2) 
Prayer and Penance, in our daily lives offered also by us, in union 
with Our Lady’s Immaculate Heart.  As much as possible, the daily 
recitation of the Rosary will be the ongoing-practice of prayer 
asked of us.  We are reminded that the Fatima message teaches the 
“immense power of the Rosary” for faith life in the world of grace.”  
   May Jesus be our guide in this endeavor!

Editorial

National Consecration 

His Excellency,
Most Rev. Mylo 
Vergara, D.D., MA, 
SthD
Bishop of Pasig

Shepherd’s staff

Opinion

Homily during the Mass of the Holy Spirit, PaDDS, June 28, 2013

I would like to begin this homily with a prayer, borrowing the words of St. Paul 
in his letter to the Ephesians which we heard in our second reading: “May the 

God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, grant each of us the spirit of 
wisdom and insight to know him clearly.  May he enlighten us so that we may 
know the great hope to which he has called each of us. Amen.”
   My dear brothers and sisters in Christ, at the beginning of this school year, 
allow me to share two important things administrators, teachers, catechists and 
students must realize about education.
   First, we are blessed to be educated so let us be grateful and not put it to waste. 
Not all people are given the blessed opportunity to study in elementary, high 
school or even college.  In this morning’s news, a 100-year old woman from 
Mexico was praised for completing her elementary education.  She said that she 
was not given the chance to study when she was a child. Here in our country, 
even though we have public schools that give free education, there are still a 
great number of young people who don’t or can’t go to school for one reason or 
another.  Some years back, I remember when I was former bishop of the Diocese 
of San Jose, Nueva Ecija, we had an Educational Summit held at San Jose City, 
Nueva Ecija, the first for the our growing municipality. In that gathering, we 
learned from a report that San Jose City had 5000 out-of-school-youths, much 
worse and sadly, Cabanatuan City had 26,000 out-of-school-youths.  I also recall 
in one of my pastoral visits to the mountainous regions of Caranglan, Nueva Ecija 
where I had to walk and cross rivers on foot for hours, I witnessed how one of 
my Cannosian sisters taught some children belonging to an indigenous commu-
nity. These children, who had no access to formal basic education, came every 

afternoon for tutorials in writing, 
reading, singing, story-telling and 
other group activities. There were 
also some adults who came and 
were enthusiastic to learn reading 
and writing.  One time, there was 
this young man from an indigenous 
tribe, twenty-nine years old and 
single who assisted us in crossing 
the rivers. He did not even finish 

his elementary education.  Because of this, he found it hard to speak and read 
English. But he was interested to learn so he joined the children.  He was not at 
all ashamed to learn and join the kids.
   It is just sad that there are some students who don’t appreciate and value their 
education.  They spend more time doing “facebook”, playing video games and 
watching TV.  There are those who are not serious in doing class work and just 
contented to get passing grades.  Some even skip classes if they find a way.
   Dear students you are blessed to be educated.  Be grateful to your parents and 
teachers who make this possible for you.  Don’t waste this precious gift which a 
great number of young people like you do not have in their lifetime.   
   Second, we are blessed to have a catholic education so let us take to heart the 
faith formation we receive.During this first year of preparation for the 500th 
anniversary celebration of the coming of Christianity to the Philippines, we are 
challenged by the Bishops of the Philippines to take to heart the first of nine pas-
toral priorities of the Philippine Church, that is, Integral Faith Formation. In the 
CBCP Pastoral Letter “Live Christ, Share Christ”, Abp. Jose Palma pointed out: 
“What a blessing it is that this first pastoral priority coincides with this Year of 
Faith as declared by the Holy Father!.... Faith formation has one objective: a more 
intimate relationship between Jesus and his followers.”
   How can integral faith formation be a priority for students at the beginning 
of our school year?  Practically speaking, how can our administrators, teachers, 
catechists and students develop a more intimate relationship with Jesus?  
   In our first reading, the prophet Isaiah speaks in behalf of the Lord and tells the 
foreigners who converted to the Lord: “Observe what is right, do what is just.” 
(Is 59:6)  God was telling them that right sacrifice done in God’s altar must be 
coupled with social justice.  Any holocaust offered to the Lord had no meaning if 
injustice was done to others.  
   This message has something to do with what catholic education is all about.  In 
our parochial schools, it is a great blessing that we are taught about our catholic 
faith, about what it means to be a child of God our Father, about being close to 
Jesus in prayer, about going to mass, about valuing the sacraments, and about 
being holy and doing good.  All these boil down to knowing and practicing our 
faith.  By seriously studying our faith and sincerely expressing this in our worship 
life, we observe what is right; and by showing acts of love and kindness to others, 
we do what is just.
   In a recent meeting with students of some Jesuit schools in Rome, Pope Francis 

+FR. MARCELINO SELMAR (1961 - 2013)

“Eternal rest grant unto the soul of Fr. Mars, O Lord, and may the 
perpetual light shine upon him.”

The blessings of education and faith 
formation

Continued on p. 7

We are blessed to 
be educated so let 
us be grateful 

and not put it to 
waste. 
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Noong Enero ng taong ito, itinalaga 
akong Minister/Director of Cat-

echetical Ministry ng ating butihing 
Obispo Mylo Hubert C. Vergara, DD. 
Isa sa mga prayoridad ko ay kamusta-
hin ang kalagayan ng mga katekista at 
mga mag-aaral na tinuruan nila noong 
nakaraang school year 2012-2013. Sal-
amat sa pagsisiyasat o masuring pag-
aaral ng staff ng Catechetical Ministry, 
napag-alaman ko ang mga datos. Heto 
ang mga sumusunod:
   Sa ngayon, mayroon tayong 35 na 
full-time na mga katekista at 80 naman 
ang mga volunteer.
   Sa 79 ng mga pampublikong paara-
lan, 72 ang nadalaw ng mga katekista. 
Subalit, sa 250,661 na mga mag-aaral 
na naitala noong nakaraang school 
year, 98,984 lang ang naturuan ng 
katekismo kaya 151,677 ang hindi 
naturuan. Sa 151,677 na mag-aaral na 
naturuan, 19,283 ang mga naturuan 
mula sa mataas na paaralan. Sa 19,283 
na mga mag-aaral ng mga mataas na 
paaralan, 12,387 ang naturuan ng mga 
full-time na katekista at 6,896 ang 
naturuan naman ng mga volunteer. Sa-
mantala, 79,701 naman ang mula na-
man sa mababang paaralan ang natu-
ruan ng mga katekista. Mula sa bilang 
na iyan, 45,308 na mag-aaral ang natu-
ruan ng mga volunteer na katekista, 
habang 34,393 ang naturuan ng mga 

full-time na mga katekista. Bukod dito, 
sa kasalukuyan mayroon tayong 35 na 
mga full-time na katekista at 80 na mga 
volunteer na katekista.
   Mula sa mga datos na iyan, heto ang 
mga napuna na bagay: mas maraming 
katekista ang nagtuturo sa mga maba-
bang paaralan kaysa mga mataas na 
paaralan. Dahil dito, maraming mag-
aaral mula sa mga mataas na paara-
lan ang hindi naturuan ng katekismo. 
Sa madaling salita, hindi pa sapat 
ang kasalukuyang dami ng ating mga 
katekista. Sa katunayan, kailangan 
natin ng 101 pang mga full-time na 
katekista at 506 naman ang mga vol-
unteer. Kaya ako’y naghihikayat pa 
ng marami pang mga katekista. Kung 
may tawag ka na maging katekista, o 
masidhing pagnanais na magbahagi 
ng mga natutunan mong katekismo sa 
mga bata, pwedeng-pwede po kayo na 
magsangguni sa inyong parokya upang 
maglingkod bilang katekista. Sa pana-
hon natin ngayon, lalo na itong Taon 
Ng Pananampalataya, kailangan natin 
ng marami pang maggagabay sa mga 
kabataan natin patungo kay Kristo.
   Nawa’y dinggin tayo ng Diyos, sa 
tulong ng mga panalangin ni San Pedro 
Calungsod, ang patron ng mga katekis-
ta, na padalhan pa tayo ng marami pang 
mga katekista.

Fr. Michael Israel Ortega

SOCA (State of the Cat-
echists’ Address)

Cate-tsismis

Opinion

Q.  How do I go about applying for 
an annulment?  What is involved 

in the process?

A. In the strictest term, we do not 
use the term “annulment” in the 

Church, but what we use is “Declara-
tion of Nullity of Marriage”.  A Church 
marriage once it is celebrated validly 
is considered to be a Sacramental Mar-
riage, and because it is a Sacrament it 
cannot be annulled.  What we are try-
ing to study and prove is that there is 
no marriage that has taken place ab ini-
tio i.e., from the beginning.
   The very first thing that I would 
recommend to the client is to reflect 
prayerfully on their former marriage 
and decide whether they truly had a 
sacramental marriage or not.  This is 
an important step.  If after this prayer-
ful consideration, the client believed 
their marriage should be declared null 
and void, then several paths must be 
followed.  For most persons, the obvi-
ous first step is to see the Parish Priest.  
However, he is not the only person who 
can be of help.  Sometimes, the Family 
and Life Ministry coordinator of the 
parish, sometimes a friend, sometimes 
a member of the marriage tribunal it-
self.  Maybe no parishes have a hired 
person to help parishioners with pre-
paring their marriage cases.  The im-
portant thing is to make a contact with 
your Diocesan Tribunal.
   The preliminary questionnaire or 
document varies with the diocese but 
its essential purpose is to determine if 
there are grounds for the pursuing of 
a Declaration of Nullity of Marriage.  
If it is judged that there are possible 
grounds, then you will either be given 
a longer questionnaire to fill in or be 

Rev. Fr. Pedro Enrique L. Rabonza IV, 
JCD

called in for a 
personal inter-
view.  You will 
also be asked 
to give the names of four or five per-
sons who can serve as witnesses and 
give information concerning you and 
your former marriage.  Sometimes the 
questions will seem highly personal 
but remember, without concrete facts, 
the court cannot make a decision.  Each 
“case” is unique and while there are 
general grounds, the facts substantiat-
ing these are individual and personal.
   After all the information is gathered, 
the Presiding Judge/Judicial Vicar as-
signs and constitute a tribunal to study 
it.  This Tribunal is made up of an ad-
vocate who has your interests at heart 
and whose job it is to try to prove the 
nullity of your marriage, a defender 
of the bond who makes sure that the 
bonds of marriage are not lightly set 
aside and that the rights and interests of 
your former spouse are respected, and 
the judge(s) who take all the informa-
tion and make the final decision.  This 
decision is then reviewed by an Appel-
late court.
   The length of the process depends 
upon the circumstances of the mar-
riage, the cooperation of witnesses, 
your cooperation, and the workload of 
the tribunal.  Declaring the nullity of a 
marriage bond is not a light matter and 
the Church has always treated it with 
great care.  However, the process can 
be a very healing one for the persons 
concerned.  The serious reflection de-
manded by the process often results in 
a healing of the many painful memo-
ries of the past and helps to pave the 
way for a more fruitful second union.

Applying for annulment?

Canonically yours

The local church of Pasig rejoices 
for all that our Father in heaven 

has blessed us with over the past ten 
years as a diocese. There had been ups 
and downs along the way as indeed 
they are part of a journey towards the 
building up of his people. More than 
what we have thus far accomplished 
as a diocese is the process of transfor-
mation that has made a great number 
of our parishioners a truly committed 
and united workers of Christ in his 
vineyard. All these years the Lord has 
poured down his graces on us to help 
us live out his prayer of unity “That 
they may be one as you Father and I are 
one,”from which we derive the motto 
of the diocese UT UNUM SINT
   Aware of the great outpouring of 
God’s love and the direction he has 

provided our pas-
toral workers, we 
are confident that 
with the working of the Holy Spirit 
translated into a concerted effort, areas 
of apostolate will become more and 
more productive. The updating of the 
clergy last May 2013 was so enriching 
and very timely as we begin a new de-
cade in the history of the diocese of Pa-
sig. It was an opportunity to look back 
and assess as we open up new avenues 
for greener pastures. Guided by a clear-
ly defined goal, we the clergy made a 
mission statement to work as one to-
wards change and renewal - MAGING 
PARING PASIG NA NAGKAKAISA 
TUNGO SA PAGBABAGO AT PAG-
PAPANIBAGO.

Fr. Mar Baranda
From the Chancellor

Pasig in transformation

Napakarami ng mga tao sa kalun-
suran.  Iba-iba ang tirahan, pinag-

galingan, uri ng hanapbuhay, relihi-
yon at mga religious organizations 
na silasalihan.  Mahirap magbuo ng 
komunidad; iba-iba ang mundo.  May 
mayaman, middle class at lower class, 
parating busy at walang panahon para 
sa pakikipag-ugnayan, at mga magka-
kapitbahay na walang pakialam sa isa’t 
isa.
   Ito ang mga karaniwang situwasyon 
na binahagi ng mga tao sa ginanap na 
7th Post Pentecost BEC General As-
sembly sa PCC Aula Minor noong ika-
7 ng Hunyo 2013.  Taglay ang temang 
“Mga munting sambayanang Kristiya-
no sa kalunsuran, pangarap ng Diyose-
sis ng Pasig”, ninais ng Pastoral Direc-
tor na si Fr. Orly Cantillon na magbuo 
ng mga “BEC structures” at mga ga-
wain na makapagpapabilis ng paglago 
ng mga BEC sa lungsod.   Mayroong 
apat na mga situwasyon ang binigay 
sa mga bikaryato kung paano nila lulu-
tasin ang mga karaniwang balakid sa 
pagbubuo ng mga Kristiyanong komu-
nidad.   Maganda ang mga mungkahi 
ng bawat bikaryato.

    Sa mga situwasyong tulad ng mataas 
na mga bakod at mga gated villages, 
iminumungkahi ng Bikaryato ng ICC 
ang bisita pamilya, paghahanap ng mga 
contact persons, bible sharing, block 
rosary at misa, at patuloy na pakikipag-
ugnayan sa isa’t isa.
   Kung iba naman ang pananaw sa 
mahirap at mayaman, mungkahi ng 
Bikaryato ng St. Anne ang home visi-
tation, misa at meeting upang maging 
kabahagi ang mayayaman sa mga reli-
gious practices at upang maging bukas 
sa pagkakaisa ang mga mayayama’t 
mahihirap.
    Sa situwasyon ng busy at halos 
walang oras dahil sa trabaho, mung-
kahi ng mga nasa Bikaryato ng Sto. 
Niño ng Taguig ang mapping at sikap-
ing makuha ang interes ng komunidad.
   At sa situwasyong ng pagbibigay at 
hindi makapagbigay na tinalakay ng 
taga-Bikaryato ng Sto. Tomas de Vil-
lanueva, mahalaga na maglunsad ng 
stewardship at mga livelihood pro-
grams.  Nagkakaroon ang mga tao ng 
buhay na pananalig sa Diyos at nag-
babahaginan ng kanilang ng ari-arian.
Sa mga nabanggit na mga situwasyon, 

BEC
Sis. Nene Concepcion

Pangarap… Mga Munting 
Sambayanang Kristiyano sa 
Kalunsuran

BEC

lumalabas na walang imposible sa 
pagpapalaganap ng BEC sa kalun-
suran; kailangan nga lang ng paggamit 
ng mga stratehiya o pamamaraan ng 
ebanghelisasyong nababagay sa upper 
class, middle class at urban setting.
   Kailangang suriin at unawain ang 

kalagayan ng mga buhay-buhay ng 
mga tao sa komunidad, ang tapat at 
konkretong suporta ng mga pari, ang 
pagtaguyod ng mutual dialogue, at ang 
paggamit ng gabay sa pagsusulong ng 
munting sambayanang Kristiyano.
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Homily delivered during Closing of the Centennial Year,  Immaculate Concep-
tion Cathedral, June 29, 2013

As we close the Centennial Year of Pasig Catholic College (PCC), we can 
just marvel at how God has blessed us with the many activities that have 

actually been festivities for us.  We could enumerate all of them and go on and 
on to recount how happy and successful they have been for the PCC admin-
istrators, teachers, non-teaching personnel, students and alumni.  But I guess 
what matters is that this year has been 
a year of joyful celebration for all of us.  
Indeed, our centennial year has been a 
Year of Grace.  Our gracious God has 
blessed us with the grace not only to 
thank him for what has been and what 
is but also what will be.  In thanking 
him, we acknowledge the many bless-
ings he has and continues to bestow 
on us.  So what now after 100 years?  
What is God calling us to do?  Allow me to use an often quoted line from scrip-
ture that may provide a challenge for PCC.  The words come from Jesus him-
self when he said: “What you have received as a gift, give as a gift!” (Mt 10:8)
   PCC has been gifted with 100 years of existence as an educational commu-
nity. And through these years there have been many particular blessings: the 
many physical structures that have risen in what Msgr. Gerry calls “this little 
acre of grace”: the increase of the student population from the hundreds to the 
thousands; the effective educational management systems that made PCC 
what it is today and, of course, our successful alumni who have made their 
mark in Philippine Church and society.  These are just some of the gifts we can 
mention and I am sure there are many more.  So we have received so much.  
Now God calls us to give.  What are we to give, then?  Let us take the cue from 
our readings as we celebrate this mass on the occasion of the Solemnity of 
Saints Peter and Paul.
   In our first reading (Acts 3:1-10), when Peter and John were before the 
crippled beggar who expected alms from them, what did Peter tell him: “I have 
neither silver nor gold, but what I do have I give you: in the name of Jesus 
Christ the Nazorean, rise and walk.”  So what did the apostles give him?  Was 
it his ability to rise and walk?  Think again.  It was more than that.  They gave 
him Jesus.  Yes, Jesus!  The gift of Jesus to this crippled man who was able to 
walk was testified in what happens after.  This man went to the temple walking 
and praising God.  
   In our second reading (Gal 1:11-20), St. Paul testified that he was given di-
vine revelation of Jesus Christ.  He refers to his dramatic encounter with Christ 
on his way to Damascus.  This encounter resulted to his conversion from being 
a persecutor of Christians to becoming an apostle to the Gentiles. He received 
Jesus that brought about his change of heart.  Consequently, he gave Jesus to 
the Gentiles by proclaiming his message to unbelievers.  And we all know what 
Paul underwent.  He suffered as an apostle of Jesus and was martyred for the 
Lord.
   In effect, as a catholic college for 100 years, all the blessings PCC can 
count was made possible by Jesus.  We have received Jesus, the greatest 
gift of God the Father to us.  And since we have received him, we are called 
to give him, nothing more and nothing less. Giving Jesus to others by being 
his witness in word and deed, in what we have learned about the life and love 
of Jesus through the many persons we have encountered in this little acre 
of grace is what 100 years and beyond is all about.  If only each of us work-
ing and studying in PCC, even the alumni who have received Jesus in PCC, 
mirror Christ and show this by the great wonders of our little acts of faith, hope 
and love, then we have accomplished our task—to give Jesus to everyone 
we meet.  Jesus is the gift we have and always receive.  Jesus is the gift we 
have to give. To use the words of Blessed Teresa of Calcutta: “Let us give only 
Jesus, always Jesus.”
   In our gospel (Jn 21:15-19), Jesus asked Peter thrice, “Do you love me?”  
And after every affirmative response, he told him: “Feed my sheep.” Giving 
Jesus to others means feeding them the only spiritual food one needs, the Lord 
Jesus.  So practically speaking, what does this mean?  Well, if you ask me, this 
means doing the task which Saints Peter and Paul and the other apostles did: 
proclaiming our faith in Jesus Christ.  

PCC at 100 and beyond: 
receiving and giving 
Jesus
Bishop Mylo Hubert Vergara, D.D., MA, 
SThD

In effect, as a cath-
olic college for 100 
years, all the bless-
ings PCC can count 
was made possible by 

Jesus. 

Proclaiming the faith is the unique character of any catholic institution.  For PCC 
then, her daunting task is to constantly and consistently teach the faith, particu-
larly the articles of faith summed up and capsulized in the “Apostles Creed”—
Our belief in God the Father, God the Son and God the Holy Spirit, and our 
devotion to Mary; our belief in one holy catholic and apostolic Church; our belief 
in the communion saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the dead 
and life everlasting.  But this will not be easy?  Especially, in this post-modern 
age, our faith has become unpopular. Jesus is seldom talked about at home, in 
the streets and in the workplace.  And if one dares to talk about Jesus, one is 
subjected to ridicule, rejection and cynicism.  
   In one of my book of homilies, I shared this testimony of a friend who had her 
share of persecution in this day and age. My friend wrote:
   For the first time here at work, we are being reminded on how to celebrate 
Christmas (‘holidays’ for them). It’s really sad... even last year, during our Christ-
mas holiday luncheon here in our Human Resources department, we cannot 
use the word Christmas in order to show respect to those who are not believers. 
The management team sung like this, ‘We wish you a happy holiday. We wish 
you a happy holiday....’ instead of Merry Christmas!  So this year, after work-
ing here in the same company for 15 years, I am not attending our luncheon. 
Recently I got reprimanded by my manager because I sent an email asking for 
prayers for my co-worker who, at that time, has a husband (also a co-worker) 
in a very critical condition.  She’s now a widow... and not back to work yet. 
Anyway, just sharing... how difficult it is to be a Christian.  But I am happy and I 
know God will never abandon me, especially during difficult times like this. Our 
reward is eternal life with Him!  Amen! (A Shepherd’s Staff, pp. 43-44, 2008) 
   Just recently, I heard of this true story of a college student who graduated with 
top honors from a catholic institution in the United States. She became a regis-
tered nurse, was employed in a big hospital and was give a high salary because 
of her excellent resume.  She had a bright future ahead.  However, the first task 
she had to perform was to assist a doctor in doing an abortion.  Because of her 
catholic conscience, she could not do it and resigned from her work.  She gave 
up what could have been a promising career and financial stability for Jesus.  
She made this sacrifice for Jesus.
   How many parents, experiencing financial difficulty, still opted to enroll their 
sons and daughters in PCC because of their confidence that their children will 
receive excellent religious instruction as foundation for being God-fearing and 
God-loving persons in future service to family, Church and society. It would have 
been a better alternative financially to send their children to a public school 
rather than PCC.  But they made sacrifices, struggling to make both ends meet 
for their family in their daily needs, because they firmly believe that education in 
faith matters most to truly build persons of character and competence who will 
be exemplary role models in the Christian faith.  
    Dear friends in Christ, receiving and giving Jesus entail suffering and sacri-
fice. Inevitably, we have to follow the footsteps of Jesus who carried his cross 
to Calvary, was nailed on it, died for our sakes and rose again so that we may 
have life.  This will be our task for PCC at 100 years and beyond.  It will not be 
an easy trek. Definitely, it will still be a long, arduous journey in which each of us 
will have a share in the paschal mystery of Christ.  But we should not be afraid 
because Jesus will be there to carry us through it all.  
   A bishop told a story of a century old wooden church in a small rural town 
that the people decided to break down and burn with his permission because 
they had a new church structure where people went to and worshipped.  There 
was no more use for the old church and the faithful found the new church more 
accessible to their homes.  The fire department supervised the burning of the 
old church which lasted until evening.  People saw how the burning church 
appeared like a big bonfire that lit the sky that night.  The following morning 

Continued on p. 11

MEMORY LANE.  The photo above shows the blessing and opening of the Cen-
tennial Year of the Pasig Catholic College by Pasig Bishop Mylo Hubert Vergara a 
year ago. FILE PHOTO
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told the young students: “Why do you go to school, what would you answer me? There 
would probably be many answers according to the sensibility of each one. However, 
I think that it all could be summarized by saying that school is one of the educational 
environments in which one grows to learn to live, to become adult and mature men and 
women, capable of walking, of following the path of life….”  He even told them to be 
magnanimous, explaining to them what magnanimity means: “It means to have a big 
heart, to have greatness of mind, it means to have great ideals, the desire to do great 
things to respond to what God asks of us and, precisely because of this, to do well the 
things of each day, all daily actions, commitments, meetings with persons. To do the 
little things of every day with a great heart open to God and to others.” (June 7, 2013)
    To end this homily, let us go back to the task Jesus commissioned his disciples to 
do.  He instructed them: “Go, therefore and make disciples of all nations. Baptize them 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.  Teach them to carry 
out everything I have commanded you.” (Mt 28:19-20)  This task of evangelization is 
addressed to all of us.  But you and I know that this can only be accomplished if we take 
to heart what renewed integral evangelization means in the spirit of the Second Plenary 
Council of the Philippines (PCP-II) and in this Era of New Evangelization.  What is 
this? We have heard this so many times, that is:  Before we can evangelize, we first 
have to be evangelized!  In this sense, being evangelized means not putting to waste the 
blessings of our education and faith formation.  By seriously valuing them, we become 
effective agents of evangelization in today’s world.  Amen. 

The blessings of education, p. 4

spouse of the Mother of God and as the 
heavenly Patron of the universal Church. 
For this reason Blessed Pope John XXIII, 
in the days of the Most Holy Second Ecu-
menical Council of the Vatican, decreed 
that Saint Joseph’s name be added to the 
ancient Roman Canon. In response to peti-
tions received from places throughout the 
world, the Supreme Pontiff Francis like-
wise has recently confirmed them. In this 
the Pontiffs had before their eyes full com-
munion of the Saints who, once pilgrims in 
this world now lead us to Christ and unite 
us with him.
   Accordingly, mature consideration hav-
ing been given to all the matters mentioned 
here above, this Congregation for Divine 
Worship and the Discipline of the Sacra-
ments, by virtue of the faculties granted by 
the Supreme Pontiff Francis, is pleased to 
decree that the name of Saint Joseph, spouse 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary is henceforth to 
be added to Eucharistic Prayers II, III and 
IV, as they appear in the third typical edi-
tion of the Roman Missal, after the name of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, as follow: in Eu-
charistic Prayer II: “ut cum beáta Dei Ge-
netríce Vírgine María, beáto Ioseph eius 
Sponso, beátis Apóstolis”; in Eucharistic 
Prayer III: “cum beatíssima  Vírgine Dei 
Genetríce  María, cum beáto Ioseph eius 
Sponso, cum beátis Apóstolis”; in Eucha-
ristic Prayer IV: “cum beáta Vírgine Dei 
Genetríce  María, cum beáto Ioseph eius 
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   As regards the Latin text, these formulas 
are hereby declared typical. The Congre-
gation itself will soon provide vernacular 
translations in the more widespread west-
ern languages; as for other languages trans-
lations are to be prepared by the Bishop’s 
Conferences, according to the norm of law, 
to be confirmed by the Holy See through 
this Dicastery.
   All things to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, from the offices of the Congregation 
for Divine Worship and the Discipline of 
the Sacraments, 1 May 2013, on the Me-
morial of Saint Joseph the Worker, Antonio 
Card. Cañizares Llovera, and Prefect X Ar-
thur Roche, Archbishop Secretary.
   The English translation in the Eucha-
ristic Prayer will amended as: “that with 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God, 
with blessed Joseph, her Spouse, with the 
blessed Apostles …”
   Tagalog translation
   The Episcopal Commission on Liturgy 
has yet to announce the final Tagalog trans-
lation of the added text.   In the meantime, 
Executive Secretary Fr. Genaro Diwa pre-
sented a temporary translation as: “kaisa ng 
Mahal na Birheng Maria, na Ina ng Diyos, 
ng kanyang kabiyak ng puso, si San Jose, 
kaisa ng mga Apostol…” 
   This and other Filipino translations will 
be sent to the Congregation for Divine 
Worship and the Discipline of the Sacra-
ments for the necessary confirmation.

   Si Reb. Pad Hans Magdurulang, Prefect 
of Discipline ng Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Minor Seminary naman ang nanguna sa 
ika-anim na araw. Ayon sa kanya,   “ Araw-
araw ay binibigyan tayo ng Diyos ng pag-
kakataong magpasaya at magbigay pag-
asa”
   Ang tubong Tipas na si Pad. Michael 
Ortega, Parochial Vicar ng Sto. Thomas de 
Villanueva Parish ang nanguna sa ika-pi-
tong araw ng novenario. Sabi ni Pad. Mi-
chael, “Tayong lahat ay biyaya ng Diyos 
sa sambayanan.”  Ani pa niya, ang lahat ng 
tapat na mananampalataya ng Tipas ang 
tanging  yaman ng Simbahan at ng ating 
kura paroko.
   Isa pang anak ng Dambanang Kaway-
an na si Pad. Daniel Estacio na rector at 
kura paroko ng St. Joseph Parish sa Up-
per Bicutan, Taguig City ang nanguna sa 
ika-walong araw. Ayon kay Pad. Daniel, 
ang tanging kayamanan ng bawat isa ay 
ang pagmamahal ng Diyos. Pagmamahal 
na kailanman ay hindi mauubos at mag-
wawakas. Na tulad ni San Juan, bagamat 
namuhay ng simple at payak, punong-puno 
naman sa pagmamahal ng Diyos.
   Sa huling araw ng novenario, ang Vicar 
General at Rector ng ICC na si Reb. Pad. 
Orlando Cantillon ang nanguna sa pag-
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din ay dating kura paroko ng Dambanang 
Kawayan. 
   Ang araw ng Kapistahan…
   Sinimulan ang araw ng Kapistahan ng 
Pagsilang ni San Juan Bautista sa pama-
magitan ng Pagdiriwang ng Banal na Eu-
karistiya, sa ganap na ika-7 ng umaga na 
pinangunahan ng kura Paroko ng Dam-
banang Kawayan na si Reb. Padre Juvi 
Coronel. Dinaluhan ito ng pamunuan at 
miyembro ng Parish Pastoral Council, mga 
mag-aaral ng Tipas Catholic School at St. 
Vincent Learning Center, mga lingkod ng 
simbahan at ng sambayanang katoliko ng 
Tipas. Dumalo din sa banal na pagdiriwang 
ang Hermano at Hermana Mayor na sina 
G. at Gng. Bernabe.
   Sinundan ang banal na pagdiriwang ng 
taunang basaan sa labas ng parokya. Pinan-
gunahan ng mga volunteer fire trucks ang 
pambabasa sa lahat ng tao at sa mga duma-
raan na sasakyan. Maging ang mga tao sa 
bawat tahanan ay nakisaya din sa basaan. 
Gamit ang kanilang mga timba, tabo at 
“water hose”, sinabuyan ng may galak at 
kasiyahan ang bawat taong nagdaraan ng 
malinis na tubig. Tubig na sumisimbolo sa 
Patrong si San Juan Bautista. Tumagal ang 
basaan hanggang ika-12 ng tanghali.
   Pagsapit ng ikatlo ng hapon, pinamunuan 
naman ng Dambanang Kawayan Parish 

Youth Ministry (DKPYM) ang laro para sa 
kabataan. Ito ay ginanap sa Parish Forma-
tion House. Tumagal ang palaro hanggang 
ika-lima ng hapon.
   Pinamunuan ng Lubhang Kagalang-
galang Mylo Hubert C. Vergara, D.D., 
Obispo ng Diyosesis ng Pasig, and pag-
diriwang ng Banal na Misa (High Mass) sa 
ganap na ika-6 ng gabi. Pinarating ng ma-
hal na Obispo Mylo Hubert sa lahat ng ma-
nanampalataya na ang bawat isa ay hindi 
dapat mangamba kung nag-iisa sa kanyang 
natanggap na tungkulin. Sapagkat kai-
lanman ay hindi tayo mag-iisa, dahil ang 
Panginoon ay laging nakaagapay sa ating 
mabubuting gawain, at kailanman tayo ay 
hindi niya pababayaan. Ating tularan si San 
Juan Bautista na bagamat nag-iisa sa kan-
yang atas na gawain, hindi natakot at nan-
gamba. Ito ay dahil sa kanyang malalim na 
pananamapalataya sa ating lumikha.
   Ang mga paring nakipagdiwang sa pag-
aalay ng Banal na Misa ay sina Pad. Juvi 
Coronel, Pad. Ferdie Jauod OSJ at Pad. 
Mandy Malijan OP, Director ng San Loren-
zo Parochial School sa Navotas Manila.
   Ang banal na pagdiriwang ay dinaluhan 
ng Sambayanang Katoliko ng Tipas, mga 
lingkod ng simbahan, pamunuan at miy-
embro ng Parish Pastoral Council. Naroon 
din ang Hermano at Hermano Mayor at 
kanilang pamilya. Dinaluhan din ito ng 
susunod na Hermano Mayor, ang Pamilya 
Herras.
   Bago matapos ang banal na pagdiriwang 
ay pinasalamatan ni Pad. Juvi Coronel ang 
lahat ng dumalo at naki-isa sa pagdiriwang 
ng Kapistahan ni San Juan Bautista. 
   Ang Pambihirang Pangyayari…
   Ang pagdiriwang ng kapistahan ni San 
Juan Bautista sa taong ito ang unang 
Kapistahan ni San Juan na ginanap sa bago 
at buong istruktura ng parokya ng Dam-
banang Kawayan. 
    Bagong Parokya na binuo mula sa mga 
lumang Adobeng bato mula sa haligi ng 
lumang Simbahan ng Dambanang Kaway-
an. Ito ay nakuha  mula sa gilid ng simba-
han noong hinuhukay ang lupa nito upang 
tayuan ng Catholic School. Ang mga ba-

tong ito ay ipinabaon ng dating kura paroko 
ng Dambanang Kawayan na si Pad. Frank 
Ungria. . Ito ang ginamit upang pataasan 
ang kasalukuyang altar ng simbahan.
   Ang mga Batong ito ay mula pa noong 
15th Century, ng itayo ang dambanang 
kawayan at naging kapilya ng simbahan ng 
Pasig
   Kasabay ng pagtataas ng altar ay kinailan-
gang takpan ang bilog na butas sa harap 
ng simbahan, upang ipantay sa kisame ng 
simbahan na mariing tinutulan ng isang 
lingkod. Ayon sa lingkod, hindi ito maaring 
takpan sapagkat ito ang nagsisilbing liwa-
nag ng simbahan dahil sa gawing ito sum-
isikat ang araw. At sa desisyon ng Office of 
the Cultural Heritage na nangangasiwa sa 
mga lumang simbahan, hindi nga pinatak-
pan ang bilog na butas na ito.
   At sa isang pambihirang pagkakataon, 
habang nagaganap ang Banal na Misa sa 
Umaga ng Kapistahan ni San Juan Bautis-
ta, mistulang tinutukan ng “Spotlight” ang 
imahe ni San Juan na inilagay sa harapan 
ng altar. Nagmula ang mala-Spotlight na 
ilaw na ito sa butas na bilog sa harapan ng 
simbahan. Isang pangyayaring ikinatuwa 
ng mga mananampalataya.
Ang Pagtatapos ay hindi ang wakas…
   Nagtapos ang pagdiriwang ng kapistahan 
sa isang prusisyon ng imahe ni San Juan 
Bautista sa buong Ka-Tipasan. Nagtapos 
man ang taunang pista ng Patron ng Dam-
banang Kawayan, mananatili sa puso at 
diwa ng bawat isa ang mga halimbawa at 
turo niya.
   Sa bawat pag-sikat ng araw sa Dam-
banang Kawayan, laging aalalahanin ng 
bawat isa ang bagong umagang nagbibi-
gay ng pag-asa. Ang pagbati ng araw sa 
Parokya ni San Juan Bautista ang manana-
tiling inspirasyon ng bawat isa upang pag-
alabin ang pag-mamahalan. Pag-mamaha-
lan na mauuwi sa pag-kakaisa ng bawat 
isa. Pag-kakaisa na mag-dudulot ng kati-
wasayan sa buong simbahan. Nawa ay pat-
uloy tayong gabayan ni San Juan Bautista 
sa ating mabubuting gawain para sa ating 
Panginoong Lumikha. San Juan Bautista, 
Ipanalangin Mo kami.

HAPPY MBG 52ND ANNIVERSARY!  Fr. Rey Reyes was one of concelebrants of Thanksgiving 
Mass for the 52nd Anniversary of the National Mother Butler’s Guild held at the Sta. Clara de Mon-
tefalco Parish last July 22, 2013.  Pasig Bishop Mylo Vergara was the main celebrant.  PHOTO BY 
LITO JOPSON

PARISH VISITATION.  Nagsimula na ang serye ng Parish Visitation ng Obispo ng Pasig Mylo Hu-
berbert Vergara.  Sa larawang ito, hinalikan ng Obispo ang krus na alay ng Kura Paroko ng Ina ng 
mga Dukha Parish, Pd. Sim Roxas noong July 13, 2013.  Kasama rin sa larawan si Fr. Selbarasu 
Antony Samy.  PHOTO BY BUBOY SAMAR
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Pondo ng Pinoy: pagtulong sa nangangailangan

Social Services

“Ano mang magaling kahit na maliit 
ay daan patungong langit”. 

   Ang prinsipyong ito ng Pondo ng Pinoy ay 
nagaganap na sa ating Diyosesis.  Ang bawat 
parokya ay hindi nakakalimot sa pagbibigay 
ng kabahaging ambag na 25 sentimos upang 
mapunan at matustusan ang mga nakalatag 
na mga programa at serbisyo para sa ating 
mga kapus-palad na kapatid kay Kristo.  Da-
hil sa kusang pagbibigay ay lumalalim ang 
kabanalan ng mga libu-libong bukas-palad 
na sumusuporta sa Pondo ng Pinoy.  Ang 
apat na Bikaryato na patuloy sa pagtulong 
ay ang mga sumusunod: Immaculate Con-
ception, Php 25,253.70; Sto. Tomas de 
Villanueva, Php 3,510.00; St. Anne, Php 
2,564.75, at  Sto. Niño, Php 7,510.10.
   Sa simula ng taong 2013 hanggang bu-
wan ng Hunyo, ang kabuuang nalikom 
ay Php 38,838.55.  Alalahanin po natin na 
ang mahalaga ay ang pagbabago ng ating 
nakagawiang asal.  Ang buong puso nat-
ing pagbibigay at pagbabahagi ng maliit na 
halaga o mumo ay kayang-kaya natin gawin 
nang may kasamang ngiti at saya sa ating 
mga puso.  Sapagkat  ang ibinahagi nating 
25 sentimos ay maraming natutulungan at 
matutulungan pa.  Sa bawat Hapag-asa In-
tergrated Nutrition Program para sa mga 
kulang sa timbang at mga payat na mga 
bata, ang Pondo ng Pinoy ay naglalaan ng 
kaukulang pondo para maitaguyod ang pro-
gramang ito.  Sa taong 2013, ito ang mga 
talaan ng Parokyang nagkaroon at kasalu-
kuyang nagpapakain:  St. Anne, Sta. Rosa 
de Lima, Sta. Lucia, Our Lady of the Holy 

Rosary (nagpapatuloy), San Guillermo, at 
San Antonio Abad (nagpapatuloy).
   Sa ating mga Hapag-asa Feeding Cen-
ter ng bawat Parokya ay nagkakaroon ng 
pagkakataon na makausap ang mga nanay 
at mga tatay na walang trabaho.  Sa pama-
magitan ng pakikipagtalastasan, inaalam 
ng Pondo ng Pinoy kung ano ang mga 
talento, kakayanan at nais nilang gawin 
at balakin upang kumita ng pera para sa 
karagdagang hanapbuhay.  Sa pamamagi-
tan ng “microfinance” ang PnP ay naglaan 
ng pondo para suportahan ang ating mga 
kapus-palad sa ating parokya.  Iniingganyo 
silang sumali at humiram ng pangpuhunan 
para sa maliit na pagkakakitaan katulad ng 
pagtitinda ng kakanin, lutong ulam, pang-
gansilyo ng mga tsinelas at marami pang 
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iba.  Sa bawat Porkya, mayroon bilang na 
pitumpu’t walo (78) na pamilya ang tinutu-
lungan ng Pondo ng Pinoy.  Mayroon tay-
ong Php 1,019.758.00 halaga na pinapaikot 
pampuhunan sa negosyong napili ng bawat 
pamilya.
   Sa kasalukuyan, inaprubahan na ng ating 
mahal na Obispo, ang kagalang-galang 

tonio Cardinal Tagle is scheduled to talk 
about “Tugon ng Pasig sa 10 Taon ng bi-
yaya: Pasasalamat, Pagpapanibago, at Pa-
nanalig Kay Kristo.”
   Fr. Orly Cantillon will present the re-
sults of the Vicarial Assemblies while Fr. 
Lito Jopson will present a video clip of the 
Diocese’s 10 years.
   The meeting will end with the procession 
of the Patron saints of all parishes in the 
Diocese of Pasig.

Presence is when Jesus proclaimed himself 
as the living bread.  “Every time we cel-
ebrate the Eucharist, we are before the liv-
ing bread,” explained the Bishop.
   “Christians do not understand that Jesus 
is alive. Sometimes, they celebrate mass 
without piety.  Notice how they enter the 
church and give no reverence for the Eu-
charist.”
   “If Jesus is living bread, then in every 
mass, show piety and reverence,” remind-
ed Bishop Mylo.
   Memorial
   Recalling what happened during the last 
supper, Bishop Mylo explained, “Every 
time we celebrate the Eucharist, we raise 
the host and the cup, we say, ‘This is my 
body … this is my blood … do this in 
memory of me.’”
   “Here, the challenge is to realize that we 
are in front of a living memory and we are 
to live it.”  The bishop said, “The challenge 
is to become like Jesus and live what we 
recall and remember.”
   Sacrifice
   According to the bishop, we remember 
the sacrifice on the cross and the blood that 
was shed.
   “This sacrifice happens in every celebra-
tion. It is done by the Lord himself,” the 
bishop explained.
   Speaking in the vernacular, the sacrifices 
of Jesus on cross gives meaning to our own 
sacrifices.
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   “Humuhugot tayo ng lakas sa sakramen-
to sa bigat ng buhay.  Yung iba, umiiyak 
habang nagdadasal sa harap ng Banal na 
Sakramento.  Hindi sila nag-iisa; kasama 
natin ang Panginoong nagsasakripisyo 
para sa atin.” (We get our strength from 
the Sacrament during the heavy experienc-
es of life. Other shed tears while praying in 
front of the Blessed Sacrament.  They are 
not alone; the Lord is sacrificing for us.)
   The Pasig Cathedral was filled with wor-
shippers coming from different parishes 
of the Diocese of Pasig.  It is was held at 
11 PM Philippine time, the same time the 
Holy Father prayed before the Blessed 
Sacrament at 5 PM Rome time. 

   Fr. Daniel is again tasked to handle the 
liturgy while the PPC presidents of all Par-
ishes and Chaplaincies will take care of the 
procession of the images.
   The PPC of the Cathedral Parish will han-
dle the route of procession, traffic control, 
and parking of carozzas.
   Inspired by the zeal and dedication of 
our Bishop, let us unite in participating ac-
tively in the celebration of the first decade 
since the establishment of the Diocese of 
Pasig.

“Six Degrees of Separation from Lilia Cun-
tapay”, a long film documentary produced 
by Antoinette Jadaone of San Guillermo 
Parish “for its unique, witty, and intelligent 
treatment and engaging presentation on the 
character actress’ slice of life, remarkably 
weaving both fact and fiction, and for ex-
emplifying the values of perseverance and 
determination to excel in one’s field and 
craft”; short film documentary “Palayok, 
Pangarap, Pag-asa” produced by the Pasig 
ICC Soup Kitchen “for using the medium 
of television by giving voice to the voice-
less and the inspiring the audience of help-
ing them live humane lives”; and the web-
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Mylo Hubert C. Vergara, D.D. at ng ating 
masipag na si Fr. Errol H. Mananquil, 
Pondo ng Pinoy Priest Coordinator, ang 
tatlong (3) panukala para sa malakihang 
mga proyekto dito  sa Diyosesis ng Pa-
sig.  Naisumite na ang mga mahalagang 
dokumento sa National Office, Pondo ng 
Pinoy Community Foundation, Inc. Ito at 
ang mga sumusunod: Paggawa ng Kan-
dila,  Our Lady of Perpetual Help Quasi-
Parish; Production of Charcoal Briquettes, 
St. Anne Shrine ( Eco- Uling out of water 
lily);  Baking of Hot Pandesal, Sta. Rosa 
de Lima Parish (With malunggay leaves).
   Huwag po tayong manghinawa sa pag-
tulong sa ating mga kapuspalad na mga 
kapatid kay Kristo.  Suportahan natin ang 
Pondo ng Pinoy, ang programang kumaka-
linga sa mga taong gustong tulungan ang 
kanilang mga sarili na makaahon sa kahira-
pan.  Kung mayroon kayong gustong mala-
man tungkol sa mga gawain at programa ng 
Pondo ng Pinoy-Pasig, tumawag sa opisina 
sa numerong 642-4496 at hanapin si Beth 
A. Soriano, ang ating Lay Coordinator ng 
Pondo ng Pinoy o kaya si Relyn R. Nieva, 
office staff ng Pondo ng Pinoy. 

siteswww.pasigiccsoupkitchen.com, www.
stmichaelparishhagonoy.weebly.com, and-
www.uap.asia for excelling in website de-
sign, presentation, and access to informa-
tion in the fields of non-profit organization, 
parish, and academic institutions.
   Earlier in the program, Bishop Mylo gave 
a Catechesis on Social Networks as “Por-
tals of Truth and Faith; New Spaces for 
Evangelization”, highlighting this year’s 
Message of the Holy Father for the 47th 
World Communications Day”.
   Citing the book “The New Digital Age” 
written by Eric Schmidt and Jared Cohen 
that “The Internet is the world’s largest 
ungoverned space”, the Bishop, in quoting 
Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI, asserted that 
the internet also run the risk of being trans-
formed “into systems aimed at subjecting 
humanity to agendas dictated by the domi-
nant interests of the day … while claiming 
to represent reality, it can tend to legitimize 
or impose distorted models of personal, 
family, or social life.” (Message on 42nd 
World Communications Day #2, 2008).

   Bishop Mylo chal-
lenged the 400 par-
ticipants to utilize the 
internet’s information 
and transcend to deep-
ening in the knowledge 
of ourselves and others, 
quoting Pope Emeritus 
Benedict when he said, 
“it is not only ideas and 
information that are 
shared, but ultimately, 
our very selves.”
   He also enlightened 
the audience to tran-
scend from communi-
cation to communion.  

“Can social networking be an instrument 
of deeper communion with others, building 
communities and enhance my communion 
with God?” the Bishop asked.
   Finally, the Bishop challenged the faith-
ful to transcend from free expression to 
evangelization, citing the Pope Emeritus, 
“in their witness, in the way in which they 
communicate ‘choices, preferences, and 
judgements that are fully consistent with 
the Gospel.”
   The event was hosted by Leo Felipe and 
Cathy Caday.  TV Maria Philippines as-
sisted in the TV production and will show 
the event on TV Maria Channel on cable 
and satellite TV.  Clyde Villegas directed 
the historic event. 
   The Mediafest and Pasig Catholic Mass 
Media Awards 2013 was organized by the 
Pasig Diocesan Media Ministry Steercom 
headed by Fr. Joselito Jopson and Conrad 
Alvez, priest-minister and lay-coordinator, 
respectively.

is the “loss of sin” syndrome.  Some people 
don’t feel guilty anymore; anyway others 
are already doing it. Temptations appear 
anywhere at any time. He said that fear of 
the Lord is so important to overcome these 
temptations. 
   “The second element that we must have 
is Trust in God ... We must always remem-
ber that Jesus is always with us as we face 
our life’s troubles... Huwag tayo kumapit 
sa patalim, kumapit tayo kay Lord!” said 
the Bishop.
   The third element that we must have, ac-
cording to Bishop Mylo, is obedience to 
God’s will where our morality will be put 
to a test. Peace in our hearts is obtained 

when we follow God’s will even if at times 
it will be too difficult for us.  In the end, if 
we choose to do what is wrong, our con-
science will haunt us and God is our con-
science. 
   Lastly, the bishop explained that color 
red which is the “color of day” (Serbisyong 
Nagmumula sa Puso) stands for Martyr-
dom.  Our readiness to shed blood for the 
sake of the people we ought to serve for the 
Glory of God.
   Before the final blessing, Honorable 
Mayor Maribel Andaya Eusebio, the newly 
proclaimed Pasig City Mayor, openly ad-
dressed the Pasigueños.  Her greetings had 
set the festive mood of the people of Pa-
sig who were all so excited to listen to her 
speech.

Bishop leads, p. 2

HAPAG-ASA SA SAN GUILLERMO.  The photo above shows San Guillermo Parish Hapag-Asa 
Feeding Program. PHOTO COURTESY BY FACEBOOK/ CARITAS PASIG

PCMMA.  A representative from the University of Asia and the Pacific 
accepts the award for Best Newsletter/ Magazine from Pasig Bishop 
Mylo Hubert Vergara while Conrad Alvez and Fr. Lito Jopson, Lay 
Media Coordinator and Priest-minister, respectively look on. PHOTO 
BY CRISTY EVIDENTE
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Donate online!

Log on to http://dioceseofpasig.org for your online donations 
for the Diocese, for the Church’s pastoral endeavors for the 
poor, and your donations for DALOY.  

You may now reach us anywhere, anytime.

This space is available for ads.  Call 641-0728 and look for Rhea.

Year of faith

PILGRIM IMAGE OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.  At the back of the image is a kneeler 
where one can pray and kiss the veil of the lady. The replica image of Our Lady is visiting 3 parishes 
in preparation for the Diocese of Pasig’s 10th anniversary.  PHOTO BY CHRISTY EVIDENTE

Familiaris Consortio

The family in the modern world is fac-
ing “many profound and rapid chang-

es” that have affected it as an institution. 
Its destiny is challenged by the numerous 
forces that are at work to destroy or de-
form it.
   Aware of this development and with 
profound interest in the family and recog-
nizing the need to proclaim to all people 
the plan of God for marriage and the fam-
ily, the Church held a Synod of Bishops 
in Rome from September 26 to October 
25, 1980. The fruits of the reflections of 
the Synod Fathers were contained in their 
proposals presented to Pope John Paul II. 
The Holy Father was unanimously asked 
to be a “spokesperson before humanity of 
the Church’s lively care for the family” 
and to give appropriate indications for re-
newed pastoral action regarding the fam-
ily which is a fundamental sector of the 
life of man and of the Church because of 
its significant role in evangelization. Pope 
John Paul II fulfilled that mission through 
his apostolic exhortation Familiaris Con-
sortio.
   The need to understand the present 
situation
   This document of the Catholic Church 
discusses first the present situation of 
marriage and the family. It is important 
for the Church to understand, through 
faith and the Spirit’s gift to clergy and la-
ity, how marriage and the family are lived 
today amidst specific social and cultural 
situations if it is to effectively fulfill its 
task of evangelization. Both the positive 
and negative aspects of the situation in 
which the family finds itself today have to 
be considered. The first are a sign of the 
salvation of Christ operating in the world 
while the second are man’s refusal to the 
love of God.
   Among the positive signs are a greater 
attention to the quality of interpersonal 
relationship in marriage, promotion of the 
dignity of women, responsible procreation, 
and the education of children. On the other 
hand, there is also the growing number of 

Know the Church documents

divorces, 
a b o r -
t i o n s , 
c o n t r a -
c e p t i v e 
m e n t a l -
ity, the acceptance of purely civil mar-
riages, the rejection of moral norms that 
guide and promote the human and Chris-
tian exercise of sexuality in marriage and 
misconception regarding the relationship 
of authority between parents and chil-
dren. It is also noted that while families 
in Third World countries often lack the 
means necessary for survival, families in 
affluent countries, despite their prosperity, 
are deprived of courage needed for raising 
up a new life because of the fear of the 
uncertainty of the future.
   Mass media play a role in obscuring 
certain fundamental values among the 
faithful that the latter fail to act as critical 
conscience of family culture. Science and 
its applications is often used against its 
original purpose of advancing the human 
person because of political choices.
   Modern society needs to discern and re-
cover an awareness of the primacy of the 
value of the human person. There must be 
conversion of mind and heart, following 
the example of Christ’s self-emptying, for 
the family to achieve full realization of it-
self and of its fundamental rights.
   The plan of God for marriage and the 
family
   God called man to existence through 
love. Love is the fundamental and innate 
vocation of every human being. “God in-
scribed in the humanity of man and wom-
an the vocation, and thus the capacity and 
responsibility, of love and communion” 
(Gaudium et Spes, 48).
   “Marriage is the only place in which 
self-giving, in its whole truth is made pos-
sible, the covenant of conjugal love freely 
and consciously chosen, whereby man and 
woman accept the intimate community of 
life and love willed by God Himself” (cf 
Gaudium et Spes, 24).

by Lilian Comsti

   Ang kasalanan ay may dalawang epekto. Kapag malubha, sinisira nito ang ating kaug-
nayan sa Diyos, kaya’t inaalis nito sa atin ang buhay na walang hanggang (parusang 
walang-hanggan). Ngunit pinahihina rin at sinasaktan ng lahat ng kasalanan ang ating 
kaugnayan sa Diyos at sa kapwa at sa pamayanan (parusang makalupa). Ang parehong 
parusang ito ay hindi ipinataw ng Diyos bagkus dumadaloy ito mula sa katangiang-likas 
ng kasalanan. 
   Ang walang-hanggang parusa sa kasalanan ay naglalaho kapag ang bagabag sa ating 
pagkakasala ay pinatawad; at muli tayong nababalik sa pakikipag-isa sa Diyos. Subalit 
nananatili ang mga pinsalang temporal nito. Hinahamon tayong harapin ang mga epe-
ktong temporal na ito sa pamamagitan ng matiyagang pagbabata, pagsisikap, panalan-
gin, at pagtanggap sa kamatayan bilang hangganan ng ating pantaong kalagayan sa lupa. 
Hinahamon tayong isantabi “ang dating pagkatao” na pinabubulok ng mandarayang 
pagnanasa, at “ang dapat makita sa iyo’y ang bagong pagkatao na nilikhang kalarawan 
ng Diyos, kalarawan ng kanyang katuwiran at kabanalan (Efeso 4:22-24).”
   Ngunit ipinagpapatuloy natin ang pagsisikap na ito bilang mga kaanib ng isang mala-
wak na pakikipag-isa, ang Katawan ni Kristo, ang Simbahan. Ngayon ang Simbahan, 
bilang “pakikipag-isa ng mga banal” ay tumutulong sa mga kaanib nito sa pagkakaloob 
ng mga indulhensiya, ayon sa kapangyarihang italaga sa nangungumpisal ang bahagi 
ng kaban ng mga kapakinabangang tinamo ni Kristo at ng mga santo upang maibsan 
ang makalupang parusa para sa mga kasalanang napatawad na. Pinatawad ng lubusan 
(plenary indulgence) o bahagi lamang (partial indulgence) ang makalupang parusa para 
sa mga kasalanang napatawad na.
   Ang “kaban” ng Simbahan ay hindi katulad ng “kabuuan ng lahat ng mga kaya-
manang material na nilikom sa loob ng mga siglo, kundi ang walang-hanggan, at hindi 

Ano ang 
indulhensya?
ni Fr. Michael Israel Ortega

June - July 2013:  Months for the family and the open-
ing of the jubilee of the Pilgrim Churches

maubos na kahalagahan ng mga kapakinabangang tinamo ni Kristo sa harap ng Diyos, 
alalaong baga’y, si Kristo ang Mananakop mismo na nag-alay ng ganap at nakaliligtas 
na sakripisyo ng pag-ibig para sa sanlibutan. “Kasama rin ang mga panalangin at mga 
mabuting gawa ng Mahal na Birheng Maria…nga banal, at lahat ng mga sumusunod sa 
yapak ni Kristo ang Panginoon at sa pamamagitan ng Kanyang mga grasya ay nabuhay 
nang banal sa pagtupad nila sa misyon na inihabilin ng Ama sa kanila. Sa ganitong 
paraan, naabot nila ang sariling kaligtasan at kasabay nito ang pagtulong sa pagliligtas 
ng kanilang mga kapatid sa pakikipag-isa ng Katawang MIstiko (Pablo VI, Indulgen-
tiarum Doctrina, 5).  
Pinagkunan: Katekismo para sa Katolikong Pilipino (KKP 1820-1821)  

   “... Maraming 
Salamat po sa in-
yong pakikiisa sa 
m a k a s a y s a y a n g 
pagdiriwang ng ika-
440 Araw ng Pasig.  
Nawa ay patuloy 
tayong tumanggap 
ng biyaya para sa 
ating Lungsod at 
ng gabay para sa 
atin din pong mga 
bagong halal na 
opisyales na sabi 
nga po ay mabigyan 
din po ng katatagan 
sa ating mga pagli-
lingkuran ... Happy 
440th Day of Pa-
sig!” were the final 
words of conviction delivered by Mayor 
Maribel.
   After the final blessing, a “Boodle-Fight” 
was announced for everyone to enjoy.  Big 
discounts on selected products in the Pasig 
Mega Market were also announced for the 
Pasigueños to avail.

   The different sectors represented during 
the celebration were the Government of-
ficials and employees, the Police/TPMO/
BCEO, the Senior Citizens, the youth, the 
NGO’s, School Teachers, church represen-
tatives and citizens from the different Ba-
rangays of Pasig City.

440 ARAW NG PASIG.  Mayor Maribel Eusebio gave her message of 
thanks in a mass celebrated by Pasig Bishop Mylo Hubert Vergara.  
PHOTO COURTESY OF RANDY ALVEZ

Continued on p. 11
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“An experience of living faith,” this 
is how I view the World Youth 

Day.  This coming July 17-28, 2013, the 
28th World Youth Day will be celebrated in 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil with the theme: “Go 
and make disciples of all nations.”  Young 
people from different nations, cultures, and 
races will unite in one faith. 
   As a first timer in this gathering, I have 
doubts, fears, and questions within me: 
“Do I deserve to be part of this gathering?” 
But one day God answered my question 
through His disciple, a priest who also hap-
pened to be a friend of mine said to me, 
“No one deserves it! But if it is God’s will, 
He will make it possible.”  I consider this 
a blessing from God - a blessing that I’ll 
be able to witness and experience a living 
faith and also meet and see our new Pope.  
As pilgrims we must prepare ourselves not 
just physically but also spiritually. We have 
undergone recollections and preparatory 
sessions facilitated by the Youth from the 
Diocese of Cubao.   
   Raising funds for 
this gathering is not 
as easy as ABC.  You 
need to exert time, 
effort, and even sac-
rifice.  Together with 
my fellow pilgrims, 
we are grateful to God 
for sending people to 
us who are really gen-
erous and have heart 
for our diocese. We 
would like to thank 
our Bishop, Most Rev-
erend Mylo Hubert C. 
Vergara together with the whole clergy of 
our diocese, our parish priest and fellow 
parishioners, our friends and our very sup-
portive families for all their unselfish help 
to make this journey possible for us.  
   As we take this journey in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, we know that we are not alone be-
cause we will bringing all the prayers and 
hopes of our diocese.  We pilgrims request 
all of you to continue to pray for all of us 

I take the challenge!

who will take part 
in this momentous 
event: Rev. Fr. Joef-
frey Brian V. Catu-
iran, youth director 
and parish priest of 
San Guillermo Par-
ish, Rev. Fr. Japs 
Apun, guest priest 
in Holy Family 
Parish, Rhea Lavil-
la of Holy Fam-
ily Parish, Jayson 
Ojeda of St. Jude 
Thaddeus Parish, 

Herold Manalo of San Roque Parish, Patty 
Mae M. Perpeña of San Guillermo Parish, 
Ella Alfaro, Maria Anne Alipinin, Janelle 
Rayos, PJ Estacio and Meldrig Costuna of 
St. John the Baptist Parish, and our Sisters 
and students from St. Paul College, Pasig. 
May we all live in faith and be disciples 
of Christ not only in our diocese but also 
other places where we are called to be. 

Youth & entertainment

by Patty Mae M. 
Perpeña

“NO ONE DE-
SERVES IT! BUT 
IF IT IS GOD’S 
WILL HE WILL 
MAKE IT POSSI-

BLE.”

Connecting with you in WYDRio
It was a very long travel: from Manila 

to Dubai, 8 hour-trip; and Dubai to 
Rio de Janeiro, 14 hour-trip; plus an ad-
ditional 3 hours by bus going to Valenca, 
Brazil, our designated place for Mission-
ary Week.
    I think this is how to become a mis-
sionary. You don’t mind the long hours 
or days of travel just to proclaim the 
Gospel: to bring the Love of God to 
other people. This was done by the early 
missionaries, even years of travel; they 
didn’t mind the number of days because 
they were always in love with God. This 
kind of attitude must also be carried out 
by our youth today. If one is not tired of 
going to party every night, exchanging 
of text messages and email, picture here 
and there, uploading and downloading 
pictures, music and video, why are there 
some who are tired in proclaiming the 
word of God? Is it because to proclaim 
is boring while dancing is exciting? Is it 
because having taken a good picture will 
have price or a good name? The youth 
of today should look for what is essen-
tial rather than superficial; they should 
desire what is lasting rather than tem-

poral. We look and search for something 
ideal. God alone can satisfy our desires 
and longings. Thus, look and search for 
God because He alone can satisfy our 
likes and wants. Or else, we cannot be a 
good missionary if we long to be satisfied 
other than with our God. 
   I am touched by the hospitality of the 
Brazilian people especially the Church 
in Valenca. They are kind, generous and 
simple people. They do their best just to 
make us comfortable. Thus, to be a mis-
sionary is not always on the realm of 
what I can give but but also to receive 
[knowing other culture and life that bring 
about mature faith, life and love of God]. 
Perhaps God designs it to be that way so 
that both can learn from one another. For 
no missionary is so poor so as one cannot 
afford to give; and no missionary is so 
rich so as one cannot afford to receive.
   The weather is cold (frio) here and I 
love it. I could wear the thick clothes that 
I brought. But one thing that I could not 
use here in Brazil is my own “style” of 
Portuguese, ang hirap. I know that to be 
lost even of your own familiar styles and 
language, idiosyncrasies and culture is 
part of the missionary spirit and journey.

BY FR. BEBOT CATUIRAN

BUON VIAGGIO!  Our WYD delegates for Rio de Janairo, Brazil, including the author (second, standing from the right).  PHOTO COURTESY OF 
FACEBOOK / PATTY PERPEÑA

Agents of pastoral care of the family
   As head of the diocese, the Bishop is the 
person principally responsible for the pas-
toral care of the families within his juris-
diction. It should be his primary concern 
to make the diocese truly a ‘diocesan fam-
ily,’ the model and source of hope for the 
many families that belong to it.  Priests 
and deacons, after having prepared for this 
apostolate must endeavor towards assist-
ing families with the means of grace and 
enlightening them with the light of truth. 
Men and women religious and members 
of Secular institutes are encouraged to de-
velop their service to families, particularly 
for children who are abandoned, unwanted, 
orphaned, poor or handicapped. Lay spe-
cialists (doctors, lawyers, psychologists, 
social workers, etc), either individually or 
as members of different organizations, can 
offer their help through advice, orientation 
and support. The media as agents of social 
communication, should exercise good will, 
integrity, and sense of responsibility inas-
much as they have a notable influence on 
the formation of children.
   Pastoral care of the family in difficult 
cases

Familiaris, p. 11    Considered difficult cases are families 
of migrant workers, soldiers, sailors and 
itinerants, prisoners, ideologically divided 
families, and mixed marriages. Also be-
coming widespread are irregular situations 
such as trial marriages, unions without 
any publicly recognized institutional bond 
(civil or religious), Catholics in civil mar-
riages, separated or divorced persons who 
have not remarried, divorced and remar-
ried persons, and those without a family.   
These groups are faced with the situation 
which are difficult and are more in need of 
assistance and incisive action so that the 
deeper causes of their needs may be ad-
dressed.
   Conclusion
Every person of good will must strive to 
save and foster the values and require-
ments of the family. “Christians also have 
the mission of proclaiming with joy and 
conviction the Good News about the fam-
ily, for the family absolutely needs to hear 
ever anew and to understand ever more 
deeply the authentic words that reveal its 
identity, its inner resources and the impor-
tance of its mission in the City of God and 
in that of man.” 
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DALOY 
SUBSCRIPTION 
FORM.  I WISH TO 
FAITHFULLY 
RECEIVE 6 ISSUES 
OF DALOY.  THANKS! 

Please include me in the Daloy Family and receive regular updates of THE DIOCESE OF 
PASIG for the growth of faith, for my family, and my community.

Name Address
Contact number Email

Birthday / date of anniversary (only for benefac-
tor) 
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Please check
______Benefactor (6 issues) P 1,000.00 (entitles 
you to be greeted on your birthday and anniver-
sary)

________ Subscriber (6 issues) at P500.00

Recruited by: Parish Invoice number:
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respective parishes to be remitted to the Diocese of Pasig. For checks, write them in the name of “Ro-
man Catholic Bishop of Pasig”; your parish will deliver them to the Diocesan Finance Office.

July 2013
29 – Feast, Shrine of Sta. Marta 
(Pateros) and Sta. Marta (Pasig)
31 – Ordination anniversary, Fr. 
Ramil Marcos; Feast. St. Igna-
tius of Loyola Parish
August 2013
1 – Ordination anniversary, Fr. 
Norman Jesus Apun
5 – Clergy Day and Sportsfest
10 – Episcopal Ordination an-
niversary, Bp. Francisco San 
Diego, DD; birthday, Gaudencio 
Cardinal Rosales, DD
12 – Death anniversary, +Fr. 
Salvador Yun
14 – Ordination anniversary, Fr. 
Jomar Valdevieso
15 – Ordination anniversary, Fr. 

Jimmy Montecilo
16 – Feast, San Roque Parish
17 – Feast, Sta. Clara de Monte-
falco Parish
21 – DIOCESE OF PASIG 10TH 
ANNIVERSARY
22 – Birthday, Fr. Edgar Dolina; 
Feast, Sta. Rosa de Lima Parish
28 – Feast, San Agustin Parish
30 – Birthday, Fr. Carlito Reyes
31 – Clergy mini-concert (wait for 
further announcement)
September 2013
2 – Ordination anniversary, Fr. 
Marcos Quesada
7 – Walk for peace with Mary
8 – Ordination anniversary, Fr. 
Hokan Samson
17 – Ordination anniversary, Fr. 
Amando Litana; death anniver-
sary, +Fr. Rosalio Olaybal
19 – Ordination anniversary, 

JOIN THE DALOY 
FAMILY OF 

SUBSCRIBERS!

DALOY, A Diocese 
informed, formed, 
and transformed.

Fr. Orlando Ordoña, Fr. Carlito 
Reyes
20 - Ordination anniversary, 
Fr. Arnold Eramis, Fr. Ronnie 
Samaniego
21 - Ordination anniversary, Fr. 
Pedro Enriquez Rabonza IV
22 – Feast, Sto. Tomas de Villan-
ueva Parish, Opening of Jubilee 
Door
25 – Birthday, Fr. Marcelino 
Prudento
28 – Ordination anniversary, 
Fr. Arnel Barba, Fr. Sid Jose 
Sanchez
29 – Feast, St. Michael Par-
ish, Ordination anniversary, Fr. 
Regulo Cauela
30 – Birthday, Fr. Loerto San-
chez, Jr.; death anniversary, 
+Msgr. Pastor de Guzman

the bishop saw what the people picked up from what was left 
of it. And you know what?  They were picking up the nails 
that were neatly arrayed and stacked on the ashes.  Lo and 
behold, the fire burned the wood of the church so well that 
what was visibly left were the nails that were previously lined 
up and pinned to each wood that made the church structure 
rise and stand for the past 100 years.  The bishop cried when 
he saw those nails because he realized that those nails made 
that church stand for a century and was what remained after 
the church building was burned into ashes.  He realized that 
they were like the nails of Christ who hung on the cross that 
holds the Church together now and until the end of time.  
These nails caused the wounds of Christ that makes each of 
us stand up when we fall, that makes us hope amidst suffer-
ing. (Dolan, To Whom Shall We Go?, pp. 140-141, 2008)
   Not all institutions reach 100 years.  There are those that 
last 10, 20 or 50 years and then close shop or simply shut 
down.  PCC is a century old and going strong with a bright 
future ahead.  But even though a time comes when PCC will 
cease to exist for whatever reason, we should be consoled 
that it is Jesus Christ, through the nails of his cross, through 
his wounds of love, which made PCC stand with resiliency, 
courage and hope. Amen

PCC, 100 years , p. 6

   Marriage is a covenant estab-
lished between a man and a wom-
an and it is a meaningful expres-
sion of the communion of love 
between God and his people. By 
virtue of its sacramentality, mar-
riage is indissoluble; man and 
woman belong to each other and 
this union represents the rela-
tionship between Christ and the 
Church.
   Children are a living reflection 

Familiaris, p. 9

sons
   The family is a community of 
persons: of husband and wife, 
of parents and children, of rela-
tives. It must strive to develop an 
authentic community of persons 
based on the inner principle of 
love which is also its final goal. 
Without love, the family cannot 
grow and perfect itself as a com-
munity of persons.   The right of 
every member of the family must 
also be respected and recognized. 
Each one has equal dignity and 
responsibility including the chil-
dren and the elders.
   Serving life
   Procreation is a sign of a cou-
ple’s love for each other and a 
living proof of their offering of 
self. It is also a special share in 
the mystery of the life and love 
of God. The Church recognizes 
and accepts the role of safeguard-
ing and defending the sanctity of 
marriage and the most delicate 
responsibility of transmitting life. 

The Church firmly believes that 
man’s life, despite its weakness 
and difficulty, is a great blessing 
from God. The Church is also 
a Teacher and Mother when it 
concerns the morality of married 
life.  As Teacher, it constantly 
proclaims the moral norm which 
must guide responsible procre-
ation.  As Mother, the Church un-
derstands the situation of couples 
experiencing difficulties in abid-
ing by the moral norm.
   The family is the first school 
of following Christ. Parents have 
a responsibility of educating their 
children, of rearing them with 
love, inculcating in them love of 
God and of fellow human beings.
   Participating in the develop-
ment of society
   The family is the basic cell of 
society.  It is society’s foundation 
and it nourishes society through 
its role of service to life. The fam-
ily is the first school of social vir-
tues that are the principle behind 
the existence and development of 
society itself.
   Families should devote them-
selves to various social service 
activities especially those for the 
poor. They should exercise their 
social role through active inter-
vention in political issues and see 
to it that the rights and duties of 
the family are supported and de-
fended by the State.
   Sharing in the life and mission 
of the Church
The family has a specific role in 
the Church. It is tasked with the 
service of building up the King-
dom of God as a believing and 
evangelizing community, as a 
community in dialogue with God, 
and as a community at the ser-
vice of man.  The family fulfills 
its prophetic role by proclaiming 

of a married couple’s love and the 
parents’ love for their  children is 
called to become the visible sign 
of the love of God.
   The role of the Christian fam-
ily
   The Synod emphasized four 
general tasks for the family: (1) 
Forming a community of persons, 
(2) Serving life, (3) Participating 
in the development of society, (4) 
Sharing in the life and mission of 
the Church.
   Forming a community of per-

and welcoming the Word of God 
such that it becomes a believing 
and evangelizing community day 
after day. Its evangelizing extends 
to the whole world.
   Through the sacrament of mar-
riage, the Christian family is 
vivified by the Lord Jesus and is 
called by Him to engage in a dia-
logue with God through the sac-
raments, through the offering of 
one’s life, and through prayer.
   Pastoral care of the family
   The Church accompanies the 
Christian family through life. 
From the preparation to the sac-
ramental celebration of marriage, 
the Church begins to journey with 
the Christian family and both 
share in the experience of the 
earthly pilgrimage towards the 
full manifestation of the King-
dom of God.
   The pastoral care of the family 
should be given utmost priority. 
The pastoral action of the Church 
must follow the family, accompa-
ny it step by step in the different 
stages of its formation and devel-
opment.
   The Church, both its universal 
and particular aspects, is herself 
the agent of the pastoral care of 
the family through her structures 
and workers. Married couples re-
ceive a special mission as apos-
tles and are sent to work in God’s 
vineyard, particularly in the field 
of the family. Families can form 
groups with other families and 
get involved in other non-eccle-
sial associations such as those 
engaged in medical, judicial, and 
social protection of mothers and 
young children, the just advance-
ment of women, and the struggle 
against everything that is detri-
mental to their dignity.

Continued on p. 10
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For Ad placements, greetings and messages, call us 6410728 and look for Rhea.

To buy tickets, call now at tel. no. 641-0728; Fax: 640-2923

A PROUD SPONSOR OF THE 1ST PASIG 
CATHOLIC MASS MEDIA AWARDS

PRAY THE ACT OF THE CONSECRATION TO THE 
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY EVERY FIRST 

SATURDAY OF THE MONTH!

CONGRATULATIONS!

UNIVERSITAS, 
UNIVERSITY OF ASIA AND THE 
PACIFIC, BEST NEWSLETTER /  
MAGAZINE
PASIG CATHOLIC MASS MEDIA 
AWARDS 2013


